
Welcome to Springvale where the historical elegance of our Grand Ballroom is the ideal setting for your special day. 

Ohio’s oldest and grandest ballroom is as timeless as it is contemporary. Springvale combines the natural beauty of 

its surroundings with exceptionally elegant settings for special events. The Grand Ballroom is the ideal setting for 

an elegant evening of dinner and dancing for up to 320 guests. Understated décor is highlighted by rich wood ac-

cents while amber chandeliers bathe the ballroom in a warm and welcoming light as your guests dance the night 

away. With hardwood floors and soaring ceilings, coupled with hands-on hospitality and an exquisite dining experi-

ence, Springvale is the premier destination for any special occasion. 

 

Led by our Executive Chef David, our culinary team takes great pride in catering your event. The team combines in-

novative ideas with traditional favorites to create a menu to please even the most discriminating palate. 

 

As we host just one event at a time, rest assured yours will receive the utmost attention to detail from the  

moment you step through the door until the last good-bye. Start with one of the comprehensive event packages and 

customize it to fit your needs, or build your own from the ground up. You can set the tone for an event your guests 

will be talking about for years to come.  

 

Sit back and relax as the wedding coordinator will help plan the perfect wedding from the moment you make con-

tact. From tours, to tastings, our coordinator will assist you with every detail to make this fairytale seem effortless. 

 

Conveniently located off interstate 480 by Great Northern Mall, and just minutes away from the airport, Springvale 

is easily accessible for guests from all surrounding areas. 

Contact us or visit our website:  

5871 Canterbury Road - North Olmsted, Ohio 44070 

440-777-0161 

www.springvalegoflcourseandballroom.com 


